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Is it a systematic strategy or a m utation of m i l l enn i a l  fer­
ver that dr ives the esca l ati ng cha l lenges to the civi l 
r ights of th i s  nation ' s  rac ia l ,  l i ngu i sti c, and nationa l  or i ­
g in m i nor it ies? I ncreas i ng j u ri d ica l ,  l eg i s l ative, and 
popu lar  assau l ts on affi rmative action po l i c ies coup led 
with the somet imes l ess hera lded emergence of a de 
facto U .S .  language pol i cy are sweepi ng th rough the 
states. These act iv it ies draw on a cons i stent reperto i re of 
approaches from the i nvocat ion of the very l anguage 
and concepts of the c iv i l r ights movement to the isola­
tion i st "buzz-words" of ear ly twentieth centu ry advo­
cates of "Ameri can ization . "  I n  an effort to l eg i ti m i ze 
the i r  efforts th i s  new breed of assa i l ants has l i fted the 
terms "equa l i ty of opportu n i ty, " "co lor  b l i nd , "  and 
"mer i t" d i rect ly from the l i ps of c iv i l r ights heroes of the 
past, retrofitti ng concepts that resonate from the very 
core of the c iv i l r ights movement i nto an  arsena l  of 
weapons that th reaten the ext inct ion of that movement. 
In that same vei n  opponents of b i l i ngua l  education 
have reached fu rther back i nto our  h i story dredgi ng up  
de-contextua l ized quotat ions from i cons of  American 
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h i story to evoke nosta lg ia  and patr iot ism and to resus­
c i tate the fear of the d i sso l ut ion of nationa l  u n i ty in the 
wake of the i nfus ion of d iverse languages and cu ltu res. 
The i ntroductory port ion of th i s  art ic le  treats the fa i l u re 
of ant i-c iv i l r ights movements to acknowledge either 
the r ich cu l tu ra l  legacy of people of co lor  or the deep ly  
engra i ned cu l tu ra l  and pol i t ica l  l i m i tat ions that th i s  
nation has  i mposed on the i r  c iv i l r ights .  We d i scuss the 
re-packaged l anguage of equa l i ty and equ i ty used by 
these movements and the i r  success and attempts at suc­
cess in revers i ng the progress of c iv i l r ights at the pol l s  
and  i n  leg i s latu res across the nation .  We next exam ine  
the  anti -affi rmative act ion and ant i-b i l i ngua l  move­
ments sweep i ng the u .s .  today, ana lyz i ng qua l i tative 
and quant itative data from m u lt i p le  sou rces i nc l ud i ng 
data from the the 2000 U .S .  Census to track cu rrent 
anti -aff i rmative action and ant i-b i l i ngua l/Eng l i sh on ly  
deve lopments among the  states to  demonstrate the 
coexi stence of these deve lopments in those areas 
where peop le  of color are concentrated . 
Retrofitt ing the Lang uage of Civi l Rig hts 
The concepts of equa l i ty and equ i ty adopted by the Civ i l R ights 
Movement have been recrafted by anti -affi rmative act ion and 
ant i -b i l i ngua l  educat ion groups and i nd ivi dua l s  to  h igh l ight what 
they term "anoma l ies in pol icy." Po i nt ing to the i n herent 
i nequa l i ty in affi rmative act ion pol ic ies, opponents argue that 
these pol ic ies have generated u nfa i r  practices and a reject ion of 
the ha l l owed v is ion of equa l  opportu n i ty. Yet i nteresti ng ly when 
equa l i ty i ssues re l ate to imm igrants, parti cu l ar ly i m m igrants 
whose popu l at ions are predom i nate ly peop le  of co lor, many of 
those i nvok ing the ha l lowed l anguage of the c iv i l r ights move­
ment are the targeted peop le  of color and to some extent those 
trad it iona l ly assoc iated with c iv i l rights. 
Th is  exploratory effort asserts that the i nvocat ion of c iv i l 
r ights and "melt ing pot" concepts to legit i m i ze the ant i -affi rma­
tive act ion and Engl i sh-on ly  offens ive are in actua l i ty camoufl age 
for an agenda wh ich may featu re the ma i ntenance of the wh ite 
major ity ' S  econom ic  and cu ltu ra l  hegemony. Utterances of such 
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anti -affi rmative action/anti b i l i ngua l  education champions as for­
mer pres identi a l  candidate Patr ick B uchanan ' s  1 996  pronou nce­
ment of "cu l tu ra l  war," wh ich resu rrects fear-mongeri ng th reats 
of rac ia l  su i c ide and the exti nction of the Nord ic  e lement due to 
imm igration, gets c loser to the core of the agendas of many of 
these movements .  I n  addit ion we argue that i n  any event the pro­
posed pub l i c  po l ic ies that pu rport to address i nequa l i ty are at 
best poorly des igned. 
One way to shed l ight on these apparent ly covert agendas 
and the i r  pub l i c  pol i cy imp l i cations i s  to demonstrate assoc ia­
t ions between the ant i -affi rmative action movements and the 
pers i sti ng and i ncreas i ngly pervasive ant i-b i l i ngua l/Engl i sh on ly  
movements particu l ar ly when focused on people  of  color. If for 
example geograph ica l ,  demograph ic, soc ioeconom ic, rac ia l ,  
po l i t ica l ,  or part isan assoc iat ions or pattems can l i n k  these 
movements, they may i nd icate a somewhat cyn ica l  agenda that 
cap i ta l i zes on Ameri ca ' s  deep-seated rac ia l  and c l ass prej ud ices . 
I n  i nvestigati ng th ree decades of i n i ti at ives and popu la r  referen­
da, Gamble found  substanti a l l y  more success among i n it iatives 
and referenda that restr i cted c iv i l r ights or that cou l d  be i denti ­
fied as ant i-c iv i l r ights than among i n i t iat ives and referenda i n  
genera l .  I t  shou ld  b e  noted that these successes i nc l uded meas­
u res targeted at po l i c ies that affected people of co lor  (245-2 69) .  
Reflect ing on the h i story of race re lat ions in the U .S . ,  we 
eas i ly  can become skeptical  of those who assert that they want a 
fa i r  and open equa l  opportu n i ty system wh i le espous i ng and sys­
tematica l ly imp lementi ng anti -affi rmative action and Engl i sh­
Only po l i c ies .  Th i s  i s  espec ia l ly  so in l i ght of u . s .  race rel at ions 
h i story and when coup led with the apparent negative impacts 
these pol ic ies may have on peop le  of co lor. If add it ional ly 
attempts to restri ct cu l tu ra l  practices and educationa l  access a l so 
are focused on pol ic ies that are most l i ke ly  to affect peop le  of 
co lor, concerns ar ise as to whether the true motives may be some 
form of wh i te major itar ian hegemony. I f  for example  these 
movements tend to su rface i n  geograph ic  areas where there are 
s ign if icant numbers of peop le  of color, they may support a 
"wh i te hegemony hypothes i s ." Certa i n ly the crass and empty 
natu re of the imp lementation of these movements lends support 
to a cyn ica l  i nterpretat ion of the motives beh i nd these move-
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ments and br ings i nto question whether or not these movements 
a re i n  essence j ust p l a i n  o ld-fash ioned rac ism i n  d i sgu i se .  
Supporti ng th i s  v iew i s  the apparent d i sm issa l of the h i stori ­
ca l  backgrou nds, the r ich cu l tu ra l  and l i ngu i st ic her itage and the 
contr i but ions of the affected peop les .  For example  one e lement 
that seems to be consi stent ly lacki ng i n  both the anti -affi rmative 
action movements and the ant i-b i l i ngua l  and/or Engl i sh  on ly  
movements i s  a l ack of  apprec iat ion for or i nc l us ion of  the  h i s­
tor ica l  backgrou nds of the affected peop le .  These pol i c ies are 
u n dertaken without the considerat ion and i ntegrat ion of that h is­
tory i nto the proposed pol i cy. The language of the recent ly 
passed (200- 1 ) i n i t iative in the state of Wash i ngton viv id ly  
demonstrates th i s  pol icy approach .  It reduces the  c iv i l r ights of 
peop le  who have suffered centu r ies of d i scr i m i nation to a mere 
th i rty-seven words: 
The state sha l l  not d i scr i m i nate aga i nst, or grant pref­
erenti a l  treatment to, any i nd iv idua l  or group on the 
bas i s  of race, sex . color, ethn i c ity or nationa lor ig i n i n  
the operation of pub l ic  employment, pub l i c  education 
or  pub l i c  contract ing (B ronner, A 1 2 ) .  
Add it iona l l y  th i s  l anguage appears to presuppose that the 
effects and practices of h istory no longer ex i st; hence the pol i cy 
wi l l  resu l t  i n  a "homogeneous" equa l i ty for a l l  of soc iety. H i story, 
cu rrent practice, and cu rrent cond it ions su re ly  demonstrate the 
fo l ly in u s i ng th i s  type of s imp l i st ic but d i sarm i ng approach to 
so l v i ng c iv i l r ights prob lems and ensur ing true equa l i ty and equ i ­
ty o f  access to the opportun i ties a n d  benefi ts of th i s  nat ion 
whether on the career path or in the c lassroom . 
AFRICAN AMERICANS, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
African Americans and N Dimensional Racism 
Perhaps one way to u nderstand the Afr ican American exper i­
ence i s  to deve lop an apprec iat ion for the term N-dimensional 
racism or rac ism in a l l  knowable d i mens ions of l i fe .  By N­
dimensional  racism we mean a co l lection of h i stor ica l ly 
observab le phenomena that wou ld  be assoc iated with the psy­
cholog ica l ,  soc ia l ,  cu ltu ra l ,  econom ic, and/or pol i t ica l  d i men­
s ions of l i fe .  By soc ia l  we mean hav ing to do with group i nter-
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act ions; by cu l tu ra l  we mean havi ng to do with val u es, mores, 
norms, soc i a l i zation pattems, fo l kways, practi ces, artifacts, arts, 
l anguages, and manners; by econom ic  we mean hav i ng to do 
with the a l location of resou rces; by pol i t ica l  we mean i nvolv ing 
government or i ts pol ic ies .  We argue that there are subsets 
assoc iated with each of these d i mens ions and that rac ism can 
be identif ied and observed with i n  each of these subsets . For 
example a J i m  Crow law cou ld  be a spec if ic i nstance of a type 
of rac i st action assoc iated with a legi s l ative body, wh ich is a 
subset of government. The observat ion of the J i m  Crow law 
then wou l d  be an example of rac ism i n  the government d imen­
s ion . Add it iona l ly  we argue that N- dimensional  racism 
req u i res that i n  a l l  observab le d i mens ions and subsets of 
d imens ions we can fi nd h i stor ica l  observab le evidence of 
rac ism assoc iated with the Afr ican American exper ience. Th is  
phenomenon i s  perhaps best expressed in  The Autobiography 
of Malcolm X i n  wh ich he descri bes h i s treatment by a wh ite 
fam i ly who kept h i m  as a ward of the cou rt dur i ng  h i s  ch i ld­
hood : 
. . .  They a l l  l i ked my attitude . . .  and I soon became 
accepted by them as a mascot. . .  i t  never dawned on 
them that. . . 1  was a h uman be i ng . . .  " (2 6-2 7) . 
Th i s  dehuman ization i s  the resu l t  of centu r ies of del i berate 
efforts to str ip  Afr ican Americans of a l l  that wou ld  make them 
human .  Every d i mens ion of Afri can American l i fe was h i stor ica l ­
ly  and de l i berate ly  restri cted i n  o rder to contro l  Afr ican 
Americans and use them for profit . Afr ican Ameri cans dur ing 
s l avery had "no stand i ng i n  cou rts, they cou ld  not sue etc . .  . 
could be easily  kil led by whites . . .  could  not buy or sel l goods . .  . 
had l i tt le  or no access to educat ion . . .  were constant ly u nder su r­
vei l l ance . . .  and were sexua l l y  exp lo i ted . . .  " ( Frank l i n , 1 87-202 ) .  
Advocates of  ant i -affi rmative action po l i c ies argue that Afr ican 
Americans wou l d  be treated equa l l y  and have the same oppor­
tun i t ies as thei r Eu ropean-American cou nterparts . Aga i n  a br ief 
look at h istory be l ies th i s  assumption .  D u ri ng the period after the 
Civ i l War Afr ican Americans suffered from the J i m  Crow syn­
drome in the north and across-the-board soc ia l ,  econom ic, and 
pol i ti ca l  i nequa l i ty in the south . Writ i ng in the 1 940s G u n ner 
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Myrdal  found  that Afr ican Americans occup ied the lowest ru ng 
of Amer i ca's caste/c l ass l adder . . . .  He  noted that Afr ican  
Amer icans were not "fu l ly parti c i pati ng c i t izens i n  the  po l i t ica l  
process . . .  ," that "var ious schema were used to contro l the 
Afr ican Amer ican vote . . .  , "  and that "econom ica l l y  Afr ican 
Amer icans suffered an i nfer ior existence . . .  [that was] substan­
dard, second c lass and m i n ima l ly  reward i ng"(6 1 -62 ) .  A ha l f  cen­
tu ry l ater at the th reshold of the next m i l l en n i u m  the legacy of 
these p rob lems l i ngers on .  
Vestiges of  rac ism rema in  as  obstacles to the  progress of 
Afr ican American, to nationa l  orig in  l anguage m i nor it ies, and to 
the success of a l l  of Americans .  Afr ican Americans sti l l  carry the 
stigmas and i nd ign it ies assoc iated with be i ng Afr ican Ameri can .  
Many d i mens ions  of race a n d  rac i sm that affect Afr ican 
Amer ican progress have been commented on by others such as 
C laude Anderson and Andrew Hacker but apparent ly have e l ud­
ed the ant i  affi rmative act ion proponents .  Hacker ( 1 992 ) c i tes 
hou s i ng (a phys ica l  - geograph i ca l  d i mens ion) ,  l ove and 
rom a n ce(an emot iona l  d i mens ion ) ,  and  cr i me  and  
schoo l i ng(qua l i ty of l i fe and  su rviva l d i mens ions) a s  hav ing  a 
severe negative impact on and yet a constant presence i n  the 
Afr ican American commun ity. Anderson ( 1 994) c i tes cu l tu ra l ly  
defi ned l i m i tations affecti ng Afri can American progress such as  a 
l ack of va l uab le soc ia l  and econom ic  l i n kages wh ich deny 
Afr ican Americans access to important resou rces and are part ly 
the res u l t  of u .s .  pub l ic  po l icy. 
Another assumption by those who espouse anti -affi rmative 
act ion pol i c ies i s  that the i nstitutions of society wi l l  fu nction the 
same for everyone espec ia l ly  in th i s  Post Civ i l R ights Era .  For 
examp le  Peter Wood, an assoc iate provost at Boston U n ivers i ty, 
writ i ng  i n  National Review aga i nst affi rmative action i n  the l at­
est rend it ion of the Adarand Constructors v. Pena case, a rgues 
that " . . .  rac ia l  steroetypes and occas iona l  i nstitutiona l  d i sadvan­
tages assoc iated with race are the th rowaway stuff and yard sa le 
c l u tter of the past . "  Wood fu rther states that " . . .  the prob lem with 
peop le  of co lor  i s  that they do not have a cu l tu re of amb it ion 
that wou ld  foster learn i ng . "  Wood conti nues, " The rea l a l terna­
tive to affi rmative act ion i s  to cha l lenge the cu ltu ra l  trad it ions 
that excuse, foster, and perpetuate an eth i c  of hosti l i ty to forma l  
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l earn i ng" (3 -4) . Wood, as do many anti affi rmative action advo­
cates, presupposes that the prob lems of m i nor ity ach ievment are 
the resu l t  of m i nor it ies of co lor  themse lves and that the i nstitu­
t ions of American soc iety are more or less bereft of barr iers to 
mobi l i ty. 
Yet some scho lars have found  that by study ing  the pol i t ica l  
system from an Afr ican American perspective, new i ns ights as to 
the fu nction i ng of the po l i t ica l  system are poss ib le .  Rogers Smi th 
fou nd cha l lenges to the l i bera l  democrati c parad igm by study ing 
the status of  rac ia l  m i nor iti es (549-5 66) . He found  that when 
study ing m i nor it ies in the trad it iona l  l i bera l  democratic  para­
d igm scho lars and pol i cymakers often treat race as an exception 
to the parad igm, an anomaly that needs correcti ng. He argues 
that rac ism is a part of that parad igm and that we rea l l y  face mu l ­
ti p le  pol i t ica l  trad it ions wh ich i s  why cha l lenges to civ i l r ights 
and the l i bera l  parad igm resu rface and most l i ke ly  wi l l  resu rface 
th roughout u .S .  h i story. L i kewise Luc ius  Barker suggests that by 
studyi ng the Afr ican American exper ience, we can u ncover "the 
l i m its of the po l i tica l  system" ( 1 - 1 3 ) .  He states that trad it ional  
approaches to pol i t ics such as e lectora l  pol i t ics may be i neffec­
t ive where Afr ican Amer icans  a re concerned.  These two 
observers confi rm Lawrence Cahone's v iew that to u nderstand a 
system one m ight be we l l  i nformed to "focus  on the margi ns" 
( 1 6-1 7), aga i n  someth i ng that appears to be lost on the propo­
nents of co lor b l i nd equa l  opportu n i ty pol ic ies .  The observations 
identif ied by Sm ith, Barker,and Cahone c lear ly suggest that the 
pol i t ica l  system may fu nction d i fferent ly when exper ienced by 
m i norit ies . Obvious ly under such cond it ions des ign i ng pol ic ies 
with a broad brush that presupposes a norma l  fu nction i ng of the 
pol i t ica l  system potenti a l l y  i s  fraught with hazards wh ich u l t i ­
mate ly  may resu l t  in i ncreased i nequa l i ty between the races. 
Equal Opportunity and Anti-Affirmative Action 
In addit ion to the h i stor ica l  bu rdens and fa i l u res of the pol i t ica l  
system that Afr ican Amer icans and other m i nor it ies face, they 
a l so are bu rdened and confronted with those who have power 
and yet make or advocate u n i nformed pol i cy that necessari ly  
negative ly  targets and impacts them.  
The concept of  equal i ty i tse l f  i s, espec i a l l y  i n  a capita l -
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i st free market economy, potenti a l l y  qu i te comp lex and requ i res 
a great dea l of ana lys is  to understand .  As d iscussed above, N 
dimensional rac ism i nc l udes the econom ic  sphere, and i n  a 
free market context we tend to v iew equa l i ty i n  econom ic  
terms hav i ng to do with the a l l ocat ion of  soc iety ' s  resou rces . I n  
fact the debate over equa l i ty usua l l y  centers on opportu n i ties 
that cou l d  be construed as econom ic  or at least opportu n i t ies 
that themselves cou l d  lead to econom ic  opportu n it ies . Job 
opportu n it ies, adm iss ion to schoo l s, and pub l i c  access are typ i ­
ca l  batt le grou nds over issues of equa l i ty, espec ia l l y  where 
rac i a l  groups are i nvolved . 
When these confl i cts occu r, there i s  a strong tendency 
to v iew equa l i ty i n  s imp l i st ic terms (Lott ie, 3 3 -54 and Verba et 
aL ,  94) .  Viewing equa l i ty i n  these s imp l i st ic terms and then 
deve lop i ng pub l i c  pol icy i n i t iat ives based upon these v iews, 
however, constitutes an often h igh r isk and erroneous strategy 
wh ich  i gnores the i mpacts and imp l i cations assoc iated with N 
dimensional rac i sm.  The m icroeconom ic  theoret ica l  assump­
t ions conta i ned i n  these proposa l s  are often ignored, and pro­
ponents often fa i l  to take i nto accou nt the r ich ness and ph i l o­
soph i ca l  d i sti nctions that are poss ib le  and re levant when exam­
i n i ng i ssues of equa l i ty and i n  particu l ar when dea l i ng with 
peop le  of color. They fa i l  to consider, for example, the notions 
of d i ffer i ng means, prospects, and opportun i ty that are a resu l t  
o f  N-Dimensional  rac ism (Bok  and Bowen, 1 and Rae et aL ,  
64-80) . 
One way to beg in  to appreciate and u nderstand the 
re l evant i ssues when dea l i ng with equa l i ty is to observe some 
bas i cs about equa l i ty. Rae et aL offer some potentia l  bases and 
typologies for exam i n i ng issues assoc iated wi th  equa l i ty. They 
describe th ree ma i n  ways of conce iv ing of equa l i ty: s imp le  
subject equa l i ty that is  between i nd iv idua l s; segmenta l  equa l i ty 
i n  wh ich i nd iv idua l s  are broken i nto groups of two or more 
with equa l i ty with i n  each group, and b loc regard i ng equa l i ty 
that i s  between groups .  They then subdiv ide these i nto many 
types of equa l i ties .  Although the comp lex i ty and length of the i r  
ana lys i s  prec l udes a comprehens ive d i scuss ion of  i t  i n  th i s  
work, neverthe less some s imp le  poi nts i n  i t  are usefu l to 
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cons ider. In thei r d i scuss ion on equa l  opportun i ty they d isti n ­
gu i sh  two types of  equa l  opportu n i ty :  one requ i res that d i fferent 
groups have the same chances of obta i n i ng equa l i ty; the other 
requ i res that d i fferent groups have the same means or resou rces 
to obta i n  equa l i ty. A l though these particu la r  d i sti nct ions c lear­
ly do not exhaust the debatab le i ssues regard i ng equa l i ty, they 
do ass ist us  i n  u nderstand ing two obvious but cr i t ica l  i ssues 
about equa l  opportu n ity. D i fferent groups often do not possess 
the same prospects or means of obta i n i ng equa l i ty; therefore 
any pub l i c  po l icy so l ut ion address i ng the prob lem of i nequa l i ty, 
espec ia l ly  i nequa l i ty between the races, that does not consider 
these d i fferences ru ns the r isk of resu l t ing in i nequa l i ty. For 
example pr ior to aff i rmative act ion the number of m i norit ies i n  
m idd le  c lass occupations was l ess than one  ha l f  o f  what it 
became by the l ate 1 990s (Bok and Bowen, 1 0) .  The s ign i fi ­
cance of th i s  soc ieta l impact i s  not j ust the rea l i ty of a type of 
rac ia l  equa l i ty but a l so the "percept ions of the equa l i ty of pos­
si b i l i t ies" among rac i a l  groups (Bok and Bowen, 1 2 ) .  Th i s  
i ns ight a lone  suggests that we shou l d  not necessar i l y  promote 
affi rmative action as now practi ced as a po l i cy but that we 
shou ld  be far more carefu l i n  fram ing  equa l i ty or iented pol ic ies 
and the debates su rrou nd ing them . At the very l east we shou ld  
consi der many of  the myriad components of  equa l i ty and how 
they m ight i nform us about actua l  i mpacts on soc iety. The cur­
rent rash of movement towards ant i -affi rmative action pol ic ies 
tends to ignore these complexit ies resu l t i ng  i n  poor and u n i n­
formed pub l i c  pol icy. 
Compou nd i ng the complex i ty are the attitudes of 
Wh i tes and Afr ican Americans about themse lves, about each 
other, and about equa l i ty. Many Whi tes who are in a pos it ion 
to make dec is ions may harbor i rrat iona l  i l l  fee l i ngs toward 
Afr ican Ameri cans and other m i norit ies .  M ichael L i n k  and 
Robert O ldend ick found  that "wh ites who were more prej u­
d i ced had less pos it ive v iews of  equa l  opportun i ty or m u lt icu l ­
tu ra l i sm" than those who were l ess prej ud iced(1 63 -64) . I t  goes 
without say ing that B l acks and Whi tes often have d ifferi ng 
views on the issue of equa l i ty. 
When deve lop ing pol ic ies pu rsuant to equa l  opportu n i -
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t ies and d i scuss i ng the assoc iated i ssues, we shou l d  not on ly  
cons ider equa l i ty i n  a l l  o f  i ts comp lex i ty bu t  a l so the  views of 
wh i tes and m i nor it ies about themse lves and each other and 
about  equa l i ty if  the pr i nc ip les of  i nformed democracy are to 
re ign .  C lear ly any pol i cy that fa i l s  to cons ider these att i tudes, 
espec i a l l y  those of dec is ion makers, runs the r i sk of fa l l i ng i nto 
the traps of a mu l titude of mora l  hazards . 
Bi l ingual Education:  
Harboring the Enemy or Ensuring Equ ity of Access? 
B i l i ngua l  educat ion, "demon ized" by the proponents of Eng l i sh  
On ly  and Offic ia l  Eng l i sh ,  was and sti ll i s  an i nstructiona l  del iv­
ery approach that uses the ch i l d ' s  home l anguage (native l an ­
guage, fi rst, or dom i nant l anguage) to support content area 
ach ievement and the acqu i s i t ion of Engl i sh .  Over the years 
B i l i ngua l  Education evolved out of i ts stri ct ly compensatory 
mode (Eng l i sh  as a second l anguage) to offer second language 
lean i ng opportu n it ies for a l l  ch i l d ren th rough the dua l  language 
mode .  Essent i a l l y the d u a l  l anguage (two-way b i l i ngua l )  
methodology acknowledges and  leverages the l anguage compe­
tenc ies of the L im ited Engl i sh  Profi c ient ( LEP) student to acce ler­
ate the development of fore ign or second l anguage acqu i s i t ion 
by monol i ngua l  Eng l i sh-speakers, conserves fi rst l anguage profi ­
c iency for LEP students, wh i le promot ing second l anguage 
acqu i s i t ion for Engl i sh  mono l i ngua l  students, a passport to suc­
cess in the g lobal  marketp l ace, and ensures the fu l l  deve lopment 
of our ch i l d ren ' s  cogn i t ive structu res and fu nctions .  I n  th i s  l atter 
regard substantive research i n  the U S, Canada, and Eu rope 
poi nts to the enhancement that second language learn i ng has on 
the ch i l d 's psycho-neuro logica l  deve lopment. 
Rooted in Ti t le VI  of the Civ i l R ights Act and the Lau v 
N icho ls  U .S .  Supreme Cou rt dec i s ion,  the 1 968 Nationa l  
B i l i ngua l  Education Act or Tit le VI I of  the E lementary and 
Secondary Education Act (ESEA) was an effort to bu i l d  the capac­
it ies of schoo l  d i stri cts to serve growi ng numbers of LEP students, 
evolve research-based best pract ice models ,  and prepare teach­
ers to better serve the needs of nationa l  or ig i n l anguage m i nor i ­
ty schoo lch i l d ren and youth and the genera l education popu l a-
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tions :  a sound  pedagogy, not a subvers ive "p lot" to overtu rn the 
u n i ty of th i s  nation .  As Tit le VI I imp lementat ion passed through 
var ious i terat ions over the next th i rty-th ree years (as amended i n  
1 978, 1 984, 1 988, 1 994), research accompanyi ng the var ious 
projects and programs ev idenced the power of that pedagogy to 
support second l anguage acqu is i t ion and assu re academ ic  
ach ievement for the L im i ted Engl i sh  Profi c ient. Ti t le  V I I -spon­
sored and i ndependent research demonstrated the i n herent 
potenti a l  that b i l i ngua l  education he ld  for acce lerat ing and 
enhanc i ng the acqu is i t ion of second l anguages for Engl i sh  
monol i ngua l  students .  The Nat iona l  C lear i nghouse of B i l i ngua l  
Education (re-named the Nat ional  C lear i nghouse for Engl i sh 
Language Acqu is i t ion in deference to the newly-m i nted No 
Ch i l d  Left Beh i nd legis l at ion) amassed a b i b l i ograph ic  database 
of over 20,000 c i tations, col lections, and abstracts of materia l s  
address i ng l anguage educat ion issues; however, b i  l i ngua l  educa­
t ion's progress as an effective pedagogica l  too l  has been a l l but 
ha l ted by the 2 001  No Ch i ld Left Beh i nd reauthorization of the 
E lementary and Secondary Education Act. As James Crawford 
exp la i ns, the very term, "bi l i ngua l ,"  no longer ex i sts i n  the fed­
era l  lex icon . 
. .  . the word "b i l i ngua l "  has been expunged from the 
law, except i n  a prov is ion that stri kes the name of the 
federa l  Offi ce of B i l i ngua l  Education and Mi nority 
Languages Affa i rs (OB EMLA) . It now becomes the 
Office of Eng l i sh  Language Acqu i s i t ion ,  Language 
Enhancement, and Academic  Ach ievement for L i m ited­
Engl i sh-Profi c ient Students (OELALEAALEPS), not even 
a pronou nceab le  acronym (2002 ) .  
The systematic mach i nations that have resu l ted i n  the near­
erad ication of b i l i ngua l  education are c lear ly evi dent. Begi n n i ng 
with the l ate Senator Hayakawa ' s  assau l t  on b i l i ngua l  educat ion 
( 1 98 1 ) conservative e lements presenti ng themse lves as advo­
cates for the best i nterests of the ch i l d ren and the preservation of 
ou r  u n ion have successfu l ly co l l aborated to create a monol i n­
gua l/monocu l tu ra l  mono l ith . As the years passed a systematic 
state-by-state adoption of Engl i sh  On ly  and Offi c i a l  Eng l i sh  
exacted a tol l a t  the nationa l  leve l . U nder the twi n  banners of 
protect ing the u n i ty of the nation and the fu l l  empowerment of 
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a l l  i ts people  through a s i ng le l anguage, the state-by-state 
d i smant l i ng of b i l i ngua l  educat ion pressed forward with the pas­
sage of the U nz Amendment i n  Ca l i forn ia, Ar izona ' s  persi stence 
i n  secur ing  Eng l i sh-on ly, the 1 995 loss of Mich igan ' s  B i l i ngua l  
Educat ion state mandate, Pub l i c  Act 2 94, 1 974 the 2 002 defeat 
of Massachusetts' exemplary B i l i ngual  Education Act, cu l m i nat­
i ng i n  the s i ngu la r  vi ctory of the No Ch i l d  left Beh i nd  (NClB)  i n  
2 00 1 . James Crawford describes the dem ise of b i l i ngua l  educa­
tion that was twenty-two years in the maki ng. 
Conservative Repub l icans d ropped an attempt to man­
date Engl i sh  on ly  school i ng as voters have done in  
Ca l i forn ia  ( 1 998) and Arizona (2000) . Meanwh i le l i ber­
al Democrats made l i tt le effort to b lock the transforma­
t ion of the B i l i ngua l  Education Act i nto the Engl i sh  
language Acqu i s i t ion Act. Not a s i ng le member of the 
Congress iona l  H ispan ic  Caucus, once a sta lward a l l y  of 
Ti t l e  V I I ,  voted aga i nst the l eg i s l ati o n .  Senate 
Democrats exacted a pr ice for thei r agreement to 
repea l .  The impact of the i ncrease i n  cost is unc lear, 
however, g iven that the money wi I I  be spread more 
th i n ly than before. U nder the No Ch i ld left Beh i nd Act, 
federa l  fu nds wi l l  conti nue  to support the education of 
Eng l i sh  l anguage l earners (Ells) . But  the money wi l l  be 
spent in new ways, supporti ng programs l i ke ly  to be 
qu i te d i fferent from those fu nded under Ti t le VI I .  One 
th i ng i s  certa i n :  the rap id  teach i ng of Eng l i sh  wi l l  take 
precedence at every tu rn . "Accountab i l i ty" provi s ions, 
such as j udgi ng schoo l s  by the percentage of Ells 
rec lassif ied as fl uent i n  Engl i sh each year are expected 
to d i scou rage the use of native- l anguage i n struction .  
Annua l  Engl i sh  assessments wi l l  be  mandated, "meas­
u rab le ach ievement objectives" wi l l  be estab l i shed, and 
fa i l u re to show academ ic  progress i n  Engl i sh  wi l l  be 
pun ished (2002 ) .  
The 2001  NClB Ti t le I I I  l egi s l at ion thwarts both the nation ' s  
progress and  the best i nterests of ch i ldren whether L im i ted 
Engl i sh  Profic ient or Engl i sh  monol i ngua l  destroy i ng opportu n i ­
t ies for a l l  ch i l d ren to acqu i re necessary second language profi ­
c iency i n  the most effective moda l i ty of a l l ,  B i l i ngua l  Education .  
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Had the advocates of Engl i sh-On ly/Offic ia l  Eng l i sh  momentari ­
ly  suspended thei r hyster ia to read Ti t le VI I ESEA or the National 
Bilingual Education Act more thorough ly, they wou l d  have d is­
covered that b i l i ngua l  education i s  a pedagogica l  approach, not 
a subvers ive activ ity and tr ies to ensure the successfu l trans it ion 
of L im ited Engl i sh  Profic ient ( LEP) students from spec ia l  com­
pensatory serv ices to the ma instream i nstructiona l  setti ng. What 
does th i s  mean?  LEP ch i ldren who demonstrate a mean score s ig­
n if icantly below that of the i r  Eng l i sh  mono l i ngua l  peers (the 
mean ranges from 3 6% in Texas to 40% i n  Mich igan) on stan­
dard ized measu res of Engl i sh  language read i ng ach ievement are 
e l ig i b le  to rece ive Engl i sh  l anguage deve lopment servi ces with 
support in academ ic  content areas provi ded in the home or 
native language. Why? Near ly two decades of research have 
demonstrated that when the com b i ned methodology i s  
employed, ch i l dren acqu i re Engl i sh  faster and transfer a l i ngua l  
cogn it ive ski l l s (such as decod i ng i n  read i ng, math process i ng 
and scient ifi c  reason i ng) with greater effi c iency and l i ke l i hood of 
futu re school success . 
The ant i -b i  I i ngua l/Engl  i sh-On Iy/Offi c i a l  Eng l  i s h  groups '  
wel l -orchestrated and h igh ly-endowed v ictor ies wi l l  a l so earn 
them dub ious cred i t  for promot ing th i s  "Nat ion at Risk' to a 
Nation Imperiled. Lacki ng the ski l l s  to com m u n icate, negotiate, 
i nterpret i n  m u l ti p le  l anguages, our  superpower status may we l l  
be l i m i ted to m i l i ta ry m ight and agri c u l tu ra l  p roduction .  
Pers i sti ng on the path o f  monocu ltu ra l/l i ngua l  i so lation ism may 
eventua l ly  force us  to acqu iesce to the wel l -pub l i c i zed recom­
mendation of the Japanese i ndustr ia l ist for the U n i ted States to 
give up  on b ids to rega i n  i ndustri a l/techno log ica l  l eadersh ip  and 
concentrate i nstead on becom ing  the world ' s  "bread-basket" and 
serv ice i ndustr ies' prov ider, that i s  to remove i tse l f  from the race 
for supremacy i n  the g lobal "m icro-ch ip  economy" and sett le for 
fi rst-p lace rank ing as a "potato-ch ip" economy. However b leak, 
th i s  portent seems to be p lay ing itse l f  out i n  the econom ic  sector. 
Var ious ant i-b i l i ngua l  and Engl i sh  On ly/Offi c i a l  Eng l i sh  state 
mandates have a l ready cast a pal l on U S-Mex ico trade re l at ions, 
and the conti n u i ng fl i rtat ion with cu l tu ra l - l i ngu i st ic  i so lation i sm 
i s  certa i n  to ha l t  the  progress of  NAFTA imp lementat ion and fu r­
ther trade treaties with those Span i sh -speaki ng nations of Lati n 
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America .  It i s  d i ffi cu l t  to fathom the log ic, if any, beh i nd pro­
moting i nternat iona l  trade and s imu l taneous restr ict ions on the 
use of fore ign l anguages . 
The passage of the No Ch i l d Left Beh i nd legis l at ion, a "vic­
tory" in the ha l l s  of Congress for the ant i-b i l i ngua l/Engl i sh 
On ly/Offi c ia l  Eng l i sh  advocates, i s  the cu l m i nation of a state-by­
state eros ion of the r ights of ethno l i ngu i sti c m i norit ies. At th i s  
wr i t i  ng  the fo l lowi ng twenty-five states have adopted and/or 
uphe ld  pol i c ies of Offi c ia l  Engl i sh  as constitut iona l  amendments, 
statutes, i n i t iat ives, or referenda with two states' l aws, Alaska and 
Arizona, overtu rned i n  d i stri ct cou rts i n  1 998 and 1 988 respec­
t ive l y  (h ttp ://www.eng l i shf i rst .org/efstates . htm. Eng l  i s h  F i  rst: 
Table I.  Official English States (Data Source: English First, 2002) 
State Action/Year Year 
Alabama Constitutional Amendment with 90% 1 990 
of the vote in referendum April 21, 2001 US Supreme Court 
ruling reversed lower court 
decision blocking enforcement 
of law 
Alaska Initiative with 69% of vote In 1 998; 
referendum; March 27, 2002 
OVerturned In district court 
Arizona Constitution: 51 % of referendum; 1 988 
OVertumed in district court; Supreme March 3, 1 997 
Court refused to reinstate 
law-upheld Official English 
Arkansas Statute 1 987 
California Constitution; 73% in referendum 1 986 
Colorado Constitution; 61 % In referendum 1 988 
Florida Constitution; 84% In referendum 1 988 
Georgia Statute 1 988 
Hawaii Constitutional Amendment 1 978 
I l l inois Statute 1 969 
Iowa Statute 2002 
Indiana Statute 1 984 
Kentucky Statute 1 984 
Louisiana Statute 1 8 1 1 
Mississippi Statute 1 987 
Missouri Statute 1 998 
Montana Statute 1 995 
Nebraska Constitution 1 920 
New Hampshire Statute 1 995 
North Carolina Statute 1 987 
North Dakota Statute 1 987 
Tennessee Statute 1 984 
Utah 67% of vote In referendum 2000 Official English Law Upheld 
Virginia Statute 1 986 
Wyoming Statute 1 996 
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Vi rgi n i a .  March 2 7, 2 002 ) 
Coincidence Or Conspiracy? Examining The Relationships 
Between Anti-Affirmative Action Activities And The Anti­
Bilingual English-Only Initiatives 
Given the para l l e l  use of both retrofi tted l anguage and h i s­
tor ica l  sou rces by the anti -affi rmative action and ant i -b i l i ngual  
advocacy groups, we determ i ned to exam ine  the fie ld  of the fifty 
states to d i scover if there was a l i n k  that had man i fested i tse lf i n  
i n i t iatives, l eg i s lat ion, referenda, o r  constitutiona l  amendments .  
Description of  the Methodology 
We orig i na l l y  began our  research i n  1 998-99, with updates 
to cover the period 1 999-2 002 us ing  m u l t ip le  data sou rces, 
i nc l ud i ng the US  Bu reau of the Census popu l at ion demograph­
ics and updated reports( l atest 1 999), the 50 State Su rvey of the 
Requ i rements for the Education of Language M i nor i ty Ch i l dren 
( 1 998), and newspaper art ic les coveri ng the period 1 972 -2002 
to track ant i -affi rmative act ion and ant i-b i l i ngua I/Engl i sh-On ly 
developments .  We then progressed th rough the fo l l owi ng, pre­
l i m i nary five-step process to compi le, re l ate, and ana lyze the 
data . 
Step 1 :  Compi l ed and organ ized data i nto a comparative state­
by-state matrix; 
Step 2 :  Ca l cu l ated the mean numbers of m i nor i ty popu lat ions 
with i n  each state; 
Step 3 :  Compared the mean popu l ations of peop les of co lor i n  
states with anti -affi rmative action activi t ies a n d  ant i-b i l i n  
gua l  i n i t iatives; 
Step 4: Estab l i shed i ntersect ions of states with anti -affi rmative 
act ion activ i t ies and ant i -b i l i ngua IiEng l i sh-on ly  i n i t iat ives; 
Step 5 :  Ca l cu l ated the numbers and percentages of states with 
both anti -affi rmative action and ant i -b i l i ngua IiEngl i sh-on ly  
i n it i atives; 
We a l so ca l cu l ated the proport ion of anti -affi rmative act ion 
states aga i nst a l l ant i-b i l i ngua l  pol i cy fie l ds, mean popu l at ions of 
Afr i can-Amer icans  and  H i span i cs for every ant i ­
b i l i ngualiEng l i sh-On ly  fie ld, and the  tota l n umbers of  states asso­
c iated with every ant i -b i l i ngua l  and Eng l i sh -On ly  fie ld  across the 
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mean popu l at ions of m i norit ies . The fo l lowi ng narrative and 
accompanyi ng tab les descr ibe the prel i m i nary fi nd i ngs .  
Tab l e  I I  shows that those states that have exper ienced anti ­
affi rmative act ion activ it ies conta i n  a h igher mean proportion of 
m i nor i ties than those states that have not exper ienced ant i -affi r­
mative act ion activit ies .  Th is  pre l i m i nary fi nd i ng comports wi th 
stud ies that suggest that wh i te popu l at ions often fee l  uncomfort­
ab le  when m i nor ity popu l at ions reach a certa i n  th resho ld .  The 
states without anti -affi rmative action activ it ies are Arkansas, 
Con necticut, De laware, Hawa i i ,  Idaho, l I i no is, I nd iana, Iowa, 
Kentucky, Lou i s i ana, Mai ne, Mary l and ,  Massach usetts, 
M i n nesota, M i ss i s s i pp i ,  Nebraska, New Hamsh i re, North 
Dakota, Pen nsylvan i a, Rhode I s l and,  South Dakota, U tah ,  
Vermont, Vi rgi n ia, West Vi rg i n ia, Wiscons i n, Wyom i ng) . States 
wi th ant i -affi rmative action activ it ies are: A labama, Al aska, 
Ar izona ,  Ca l i forn i a, Co lo rado, F lo r i da, Georg ia, Kansas, 
M i ch i gan ,  M i ssou r i ,  Montana,  Nevada, New Jersey, New 
Mex ico, New York, North Caro l i na, Oh io, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Table I I :  Mean State Population Percentages of  Minority Groups of 
Color without Anti-Affirmative Action Activities and State Population 
Percentages of Minority G roups With Anti-Affi rmative Actions 
Activities 
States Without Anti-Affirmative States With Anti- Affirmative 
Action Activities Action Activities 
1 9.35% 27.50% 
South Caro l i na, Tennessee, Texas, Wash i ngton . (acenet.edu 2 002 , 
1 -8 ) .  
Tab le  I I I  demonstrates that the  mean popu lations of  peop les 
of co lor  (Afr ican American, H i span ic, Native American and 
As ian Ameri can/Pacif ic I s landers) i n  states that have exper ienced 
both anti -affi rmative action and ant i -b i l i ngua l  activ it ies appear to 
be h i gher than i n  those states that have not exper ienced e ither 
anti -affi rmative action or ant i -b i l i ngual  activ i ties .  Th is  may i mply 
that anti -m i nor ity po l i c ies may be advanced as the numbers of 
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Table I I I :  Mean Population Percentages of Minority G roups of Color 
For States with Both Anti-Affirmative Action Activities and Anti­
Bi l ingual/English Only Pol icies and Without Both Anti-
Affirmative Action and Anti- Bi l ingual/Engl ish-Only Policies 
States without Anti-Affirmative States with Anti-Affi rmative 
Action and Anti-Bi l ingual  Action and Anti  B i l ingual  
Activities and/or Policies Activities and/or Policies 
2 1 .39% 3 1 .93% 
mi nority popu l ations beg in  to become more v i s ib le  or pose a 
"th reat. " 
Tab le  IV shows that l arge major it ies of states with anti -affi r­
mat ive act ion  act iv i t i es have a l so i mp lemented ant i -
Table IV: N umber and Percentage o f  States with Both Anti-Affirmative 
Action Activities and Anti- Bi l ingual/English Only Pol icies 
States with Anti-Affirmative States with Anti- Affirmative 
Action Activities Action Activities and English 
Only Pol icies 
Number 23 1 2  
Percentage 1 00 %  52 % 
bi l i ngua l/Engl i sh  On ly  po l ic ies .  
Anti -B i l i ngua l  activ i ties and resu lt i ng pol ic ies have occup ied 
center stage in an on-go i ng debate as to the va l ue and relative 
th reat to the nation for more than th i rty-four  years, wh i le affi r­
mative action has come u nder organ ized fi re on ly  recently. As 
t ime moves forward we may see an i ncrease i n  ant i -affi rmative 
Table V: Number of States with Anti-Minority Activities Di rected at 
People of Color 
N u m ber of Anti-Affirmative N u m ber of Anti-Bi l ingual/or 
Action States Engl ish Only States 
23 27 
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act iv i t ies and, u lt imately, a state-by-state cap i tu l at ion of affi rma­
t ive act ion,  as suggested by Tab le  V. 
Impl ications/Recommendations/Future Directions for 
Further Study 
Th i s  research team p lans  to refi ne the research des ign to cons id-
er  the i mpact of part isan pol i t ics and spec ia l  i nterest groups on 
what appears to be a strategic  offens ive aga i nst programs and 
pol i c ies that wou ld  support the advancement and/or entry of 
peop les of co lor  i nto the econom ic  ma instream of America and 
the g loba l  market. Add it iona l ly th i s  research team wi l l  en la rge 
the scope of i ts study to i nc l ude case stud ies of key states repre­
sentative of the fifteen reg ions of the U n i ted States to d i scover 
fu rther  the tool s  and stratagems wh ich may l i e  at the base of what 
may be a rac i st- i so lation i st attempt to thwart the equa l i ty and the 
equ i ty of access for th i s  nation ' s  peop les of co lor. 
Recommendations 
Although data and fi nd i ngs are as yet in the i r  prel i m i nary stages, 
strong i nd icators poi nt to the u rgent need for the deve lopment of 
coa l i t ions across rac ia l -ethn i c  l i nes from the grassroots to the 
nationa l  leve l s .  We bel ieve that a strong coa l i t ion of peoples of 
co lor  can re-captu re and strengthen those th reatened r ights to 
equa l i ty and equ ity. We recogn ize that a l though our  fi nd i ngs and 
ana lyses by no means exhaust the issues in  the debates over 
equa l i ty, they may serve to enr ich the debates and provide some 
i ns ight that may be appl ied by those who seek a j ust soc iety. 
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